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Uvalde, Te:mau 
July 21, 1932 

Hon. .Amon Carter; 
Fort Worth, Te:ms. 

Dear Mr, Carter: 

We are back once again in Uvalde, and while 
we haTe been too ccnstantly engaged every moment we have been 
here, to proper1y realize it; :t hope that a.e the aays go by 
we will haTe opportunity to get into our u~ual routine. 

Mr• Garner slipped awa7 early this morni.ng 
fOr a tew deys rest in the woods. I think he is already 
looking less tagged, and is sleeping fine. Betore he lett he 
made a memorandum of things tor me to do and headed the list with 
a letter to you. 

· Said to tell you that when he has had --sufficient 
rest, and starts on his campaign trip• we expect to leave 
San Antonio some time in the night, so as to reach Fort Worth 
in the morning around eight o• olock, and take the tast train 
out- somewhere aroung one o'clock we were told. That will give 
him and o:::iportu i ty to be with you in Fort Worth several 
hours. 

He had a wondertul reception all along the route; 
and thought he had made his last talk when we lett San .Antonio. 
Our little tamily met us there and we drove out to Uvalde-
when we got here it looked llke there were thousands ot people 
on our lawn- the street was so full ot automobile• we cculd 
hardly get into the yard. He had to make another speech, and 
it was a round two o'clock before we got to bed. It was a 
wonderful day. 

With warm personal regards, and anticipating 
the pleasure ot seeing you within a tew weeks, I am 

Truly your triend; 
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